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Moderato

It's time to be
Keep Old Glo-ry

do-ing so
right a-bout face
wav-ing Buy a
Lib-er-ty Bond

We will help France fight
and put all na-tions
Help pro-ect the moth-er
who of-fers up her

right
For the greatest strife we're in and the vic-t'ry we'll win
When we all get in line for a son.
To sail on the sea where peace will be won
Perhaps on a flying squadron

dear old Un-cle Sam. For God pro-tects the ocean and land
And all who for or a sub-marine Or up in the air in a flying machine
De-moc-ra-cy will
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Him And the President will stand, For our country the soldier boy and you.
win And the monarch they'll fling, For our country the soldier boy and you.

CHORUS

I'd rather be a soldier in the U.S.A. Than the King of Germany.

I'd rather wear the khaki and Bronze buttons too, And have the honor to wave the Red, White and Blue And we'll watch and pray for the gala day And the gallant soldiers of the U.S.A. For country the soldier boy and you.